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I Nothing
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t

In Men's shoes
than

ROCK OAK SOLE

a pair

Box Calf Vlci, Valour, Cor-dova- n

and Calf. All
the new shapes

Dindinger, Wil
son & Company j

'Phone, Main 1181

GOOD SHOES CHEAP.

BOARD MEETING.

Meeting of Stockholders of the New

Light and Power Company,
P. W. Vincent left this morning for

Walla Walla, where ho goes to attend
tho meeting of tho board of organlza- -

4ln,t f..,. lie fln..enll.ln,..l
the

will lu formed a snort time,
By tho plans of tho promoters of

the new company, tho board of man-
agers residents of tho West,
while tho board of directors
Eastern men. Dr. Vincent one of
thn linnl'tl nf ninn.irrnra nf
pany will on actlvo duty the nouses- -

first tho year. It Is tne purpose
of tho present meeting organize
a. temporary board which will get tho
company Into running order.

The sale of the Pendleton property
lias not yet been consummated, but
will In tho near future. It Is bar-
gained for, but tho deal has not been
closed. When It Is closed tho busi-
ness will transacted In this city.

Will Teach at Lostlne.
Miss Rebah Oans, of Salem, is the

guest her sister, Mrs. Fred Lock-le- y

for a few days. MIS3 Gans Is on
way to Lostlne, where will

have chargo of the school for tho
coming year.

Gone to Wasco.
J. VanWInklo, of Salem, who

lias been In the city In the interest
tho Willamette University,

this morning for Wasco, whoro
goes to see somo of tho prespectlvo
students of tho institution.

Toilet
Daintiness

Who Is It that does not an- -

)roc!ato a sweet, dellcato odor,
especially of tho dainty, last-
ing kind? Wo havo tho largest
lino of imported and domestic
perfumes In Eastern Oregon.
A tew our leading imported
odors aro:
Azurea,
Peau Espagne,
Vlolette Parme,
Indian Hay,
And many moro the same
quality in b'llk
fancy packages.

TALLMAN & CO,
Leading Druggist
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ONE HUNDRED TWENTY

hut the old man couiu not

Farmers Are and Have
In Bulllnn the Market

for Keeps Barley One

Cent a Pound Wheat In

Being Held for Advance.

Today has been the dullest in tho
wheat hauling business so far this
season, and tho Ilyers mill has not
had enough to keep the men warm.

tho It has been the
samo way, and It seems that the
farmers for some reason are taking
n lay-of- f Irom tho hard work of tho

few weeks or so.J past

Ik

J

arrested,

Independent
Succeeded

Commands
Ware-

houses

warehouses

fact tho matter Is that most
tho wheat already In tlio mills

and tho warehouses and tho farmers
7 are not hauling for the reason that
1 they nothing to haul. It Is said

by tho warehouse men that tho end of
tho coming week will see praclicaay
ai. of the grain that will bo hauled
to the warehouses ami tile nuns in
the buildings, and the hauling
son at an end. Tho men of tho coun
try have been taking advantago ot
tho good roads since tho rain, nun
have boon rushing their grain Into
tho houses as fast as the teams
could haul

Tho grain has been coming in
fast that the men at the mills have
not had time to keep track of the
totals, and not know how much
grain thoy havo received, but they
aro sure that at least GO.Ouii sacks
have been taken over tho scales.
Each day has added 3,000 sacks to
tho piles already In tho rooms.

Tho mills are paying 72 cents for
red chaff today, and the price of good

trie light and power company that WusUjni la up to top no oh of ,1
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But tho grain must he good to take
that figure. Tho mill claims that
they aro paying more for tho grain
than It Is worth, hut they have to
have It In order to keep tho mill
running, and so havo to pay the price
that will got tho stuff into their

The larmers are independ
ent In the matter and retusc to sell
for a less figure, so that tho mills are
compelled to pay the prlco that is de-
manded.

The export dealers aro paying 09
cents though ,for a day or so. Dur-
ing tho week tho price advanced to
70 cents, but they could not stand
tho price nnd have dropped back co
the old figure. Howover, at this quo-
tation they are not taking in a great
deal of grain.

The Barley Market. '
Harloy Is up in tho air at one cent

to tho pound, and the farmers aro
not anxious to sell at this prlco.
Howover, It is not likely that the
quotation will be raised, for there Is
moro of tho grain In the country than
is generally supposed. For tho last
two years the prlco has gone up to
one cent and has not gone above,
and tho men who are buying hopo at
least that It will not get above. The
exporters aro out of the barley busi-
ness for two reasons- one that they
cannot afford to pay the price, and
tho other that there is not enough
of tho grain in tho county to supply
tho local demand this year, and there-
fore tho local men aro gobbling an
the grain that the farmers will allow
to bo sold, which is not much, as
thoy aro holding onto their barley
tighter than thoj are to their wheat.

Tho biggest barley sale of tho late
season was made this week, when
the Ilyers mill bought of Purl How-ma- n

14,000 sacks at the price of one
cent to tho pound.

Tho Furnish warehouse has ship-
ped out about 2,500 sacks of wheat
this week, and the season In tho snip-
ping lino Is dull, the men who have
had wheat In the warehouse not
wanting to sell at tho export prlco
at tills tlmo.

HOLD-U- AT UMATILLA.

Old and Deaf and Dumb Man Is Rob
bed of $10.

Passengers who came In this morn
ing hrought Information of tho rob
hcry of a deaf mute at Umatilla
early Tuesday evening. The poor
man had been hauling coal for Hid
O, it. & N. Company and had just re-

ceived his pay. As ho was passing
thiough tho yards he was attacked
by two men. Ono of the thugs grab-
bed him by tlie throat and throw him

NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

NEARLY

THOUSAND

They Lead the PfocessJon
Tho popularity ot Swltt's products among all classes Is very

largely duo to tho absolutely clean and hygienic nn-de- r
which each carcass is dressed, and the meat and tho food s

prepared and inspected. This Is particularly true of Swift'sPremium Ham and Uacon. From the sleek, corn-fe- hogs In thopens the carefully selected hams mid bacon in tho smokehouso,ho filial oxport inspection by th- - U. S. government, nnd, lastlyho dainty wrapping in parchment paper, each step n the evohhtlon of these nutritious and appetizing products Is n guaranteethat thoy will always please.

F. S. YOUNGER & SON
Imarrmin

have

NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

DAILY EAST OREGONIAN, PENDLETON, OREGON. THUHauMT, acr.um..

to tho ground, while tho other man
went through ms pocueis.

Although he could not speak, II

was learned from his signs that he
. . . . ,1..., Hi, mnnhad lost nuoui fw, aim inm- - i" -

alter inoy nau cnmnuuou wiu iuuuuj
made their escape In tho sago brush. TWO LARCENY CASES WERE
t nini. lii thn nvoiiliic two men were, , T.,lc unnMiNr..

DUSHELS.
Identify them, wnen xnoy wmu j

hrought before him he shook his Rjchard Ryan Aan n Court, This
neau, wiiiic iiiu iuuis. I.... ........
checks. The money which was taken
from him was all he had. He has nn
relatives here and his name Is not
known. Ho came to Umatilla some
time ago.

SUIT FOR DAMAGES.

Insurance Company Seeks to Recover
From the O. R. & N.

A suit has been filed by tho North-wle-

Tire Insurance Company,
through their attorneys, llalloray &

ilcCourt, against tho Oregon Railway
& Navigation Company. The plain-
tiff alleges that on March 30. 1903,

Nick Taltenger had S.432 bushels of
wheat, worth 70 cents a bushel, or
$5,902.40 in total, In the warehouse
at Cayuso Station. On tho day slat-
ed tho warehouse was pet on llio

from tho sparks emitted from the s

of tho railroad company and
the wheat was damaged to the ex--

tent of $3,709.
This amount tho insurance compa

ny paid to tho owner of tho wheat,
and now tho insurance company
seeks recover on amount who
the plaintiff usks tor from Klgby uie
thn amount of tho Insurance, $3,709,
with interest at 0 per cent from the
date of the filing or the suit, and the
costs and disbursements of the

AT SHIELDS' PARK.

Excellent Program Promised Tonight
Amateur Numbers and Changed

Professional Bill.

"The Irish Panorama" will be
at Shields' Park tonight, by

special request, by Miss Agnes Dun
bar, who will lead tho amateur num- -

hers on the program. Miss Dunbar
has an enviable leputation as an elo-

cutionist, and this number promises
to lie a genuine treat. Other good to- -

lections have been made by Manager
Nelson, and the bill be highly on-- ;

lertainlng tonight.
The professional bill will be chang-

ed as usual. The large crowds which
have filled the park each night this
week, testify to the merit of the pro-

gram, and the added Interest of the
amateur numbers will he special feat-

ures for tills evening.
The prizes to the grand drawing,

next Satunlav night, aro still liclug
!

are J J
live tills week, tne numuer or ticuots
Ic l.iri?l Tho nrizOH 'T

may lie seen in Manors wimiow.
Tickets aro still on sale at Ilroek &
.McConias drug store

JOHN KING IN

Underwent a Operation This
Afternoon Condition Is Critical.

John King, of Helix, Is at tho hos-

pital, where this afternoon ho un-

derwent an operation for bladder
trouble. .Mr. King Is an old soldier
of the civil war and was one of the
delegates to national
ol" the Grand Army that In San
Francisco month.

While in that city .Mr. King took
cold, and this the ailment
from which ho been a sufferer
for sovernl years. Ho came homo not
long ago grew worse, and yester-
day It was deemed best to bring him

tlie hospital for treatmont. Owing
to the ago goncral condition of
the patient, the caso Is very critical,

grave fears are for
his recovery.

Returned From Alaska,
After an absence of three weeks,

W. F. Matlock has returned his
home in this from a trip to Skag-wa-

where ho went In thu Interest
01 properly that ho In that part
of the country. When lie left, Mr.
Matlock slid he would be hack in
Pendleton lu threo weeks, an.! y?s.
terday was the limit. ,Ho readied Ihe
city this morning.

Returned to Spokane,
Miss Klcanoro Macllncy returned

her home at Spokane this morning
after a short visit with her

W. O. Colo, of this city. Miss
Is one of the of

tho Spokane schools, and has been
visiting in Denver during tho sum-
mer and Is Just now on her way
home.

Attention Eagles.
with 4, Pen-

dleton Aorlo No. 28, F. O. K., will
moot tho first and third Fridays of
the month in Hendricks' hall. All
Unglns aro requested to attend.

J. T. INK I.E.
Worthy President.

HOY W. ItlTNHH,
Worthy

License Issued.
A marrlngo license was Issued lato

yesterday afternoon to John Iilack-liur- n

and Miss Nottlo Howo. Doth or
the parties are residents or this
county.

Notice.
All persons Indebted to H. M.

Sloim please call settle
accounts, shop corner

and East Altn,

II CIRCUIT COURT

Time Charged With Theft District

Attorney That Two
Boys Be Sent t o the Reform
School.

An was filed In tho
circuit court this afternoon against
Itlchard Ityan, charging him with tho
larceny of $C.fi0 In a purse, from tho
person of a man named Thomo not
long ago. Kyan is tho notorious char-

acter who has given tho police so
much trouble In tho wco1;h past in
fighting and drinking. He was sen-

tenced not long ago to a long term
In the city jail for knocking a man
down In a saloon In tho city. Ho
has served four or live jail sentences
In the last throe months and will this
time bo put out of tho way, where ho
will harm no one for some time to
come.

May Be Sent to Reform School.
Tho district attorney also appeared

before the court this afternoon, and
that Doll AlcOlnnls and

Orovor Hosklns bo sent to the re
form school at Salem. Hoaklus is the

to the of man took tho money and watch
Insurance. The the residence near

will

the

last

und

to
and

to

owns

to

L.

and

city, and the othor lnd is one who en-

tered a house in Milton and took
(pilto n sum of money. Thoy havo
both been In the Jail Tor almost a
month.

COUNTY COURT.

Audits Bills and Disposes of Question
of Dividing District 27.

Tile county court was In session
this morning and wont through the
regular routine of auditing tho bills
of tho county for the month Just
ended.

Yesterdnv afternoon all of the tes-

timony was heard In the case of tho
petition for the division ot school
district No. 27, and on the motion of
tho defense tho case was dismissed
and the petition denied. This is the
end ot tho matter, as It has been
taken before the circuit court on ap-

peal when tho court below ordered
that the district be divided and tho
higher tribunal ordered that tho caso
lie remanded for trial.

In cao the scheme to
the districts around Pendleton into
one carries. It will not bo necessary

given out with each admission, and
as the prizes especially attrac-- 1

...iriv.utmmlllinlv

HOSPITAL.

Severe
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had

and entertained

city

sister,
Mrs.
Macllncy principals

Ileginning September

11

Secretary.

Marriage

thel.
illaclismlth

Cottonwood

Recommends

Information

recommended

consolidate

New Store and
New Goods

Wo carry a complete lino of
men's furnishing
goods. For Instance, Cooper's
all wool underwear, Sllvor col-
ors, 2 for 23c, and neckties, tho
finest you over saw, from 25c to
$1 each.

Suits, overcoats, trousers,
fancy vests, made to order, and
wo giiaranteo a perfect fit,
Como and soo us. You will find
ns at CM Main street, near St.
Ocorge Hotel.

3 SULLIVAN &
I BOND

Union Store i
A A

Come and Bring Your Friends

Show them what good laun-
dry work-- really means. Tho
Domestic Laundry will ho

pleased to show Its skill
and to demonstrnto why their
work Is superior to nil others,
anil how ono can add to his
personal comfort during tho
heated term by having tholr
linen laundored proporly,

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY
Court and Thompson Htreets,

UAAAAAAVAWVAAAAAAAAAAAVEJ

Money Back I'MW
i.iii in cure Jiiicuuiatism, For Sale by
A. C. Kot-ppe- : llroa. Agts. for I'cmll'ii.

to havo tho district undor discussion
divided, ns all of tho children will he
enabled to reach the Pondtoton
schools and thorc will bo no school
hold In that neighborhood.

8UIT FOR DIVORCE.

Plaintiff Alleges Abandonment and
Cruel Treatment.

E. F. Carter has, through his attor-
neys, filed in tho oinco of tho county
clerk Riilt for dlvorco ngalnst his

M. Tho cIu mlt wI not nn- -

' Ket

a tho Into nnd to
or tho tho us xho uso ot win

a of t
tho nnd has

lmt n'so frt ? m oftho over , ,

sho hns the
and to llvo

nnd Is now from
him. ho for a

and such ns the
court may deem Just and

.t aro tno
for tho

See Lane your
'Hid 807

In The
Laundry

wnshlng clothes with
nary soap and wntor may

wife. Alice Carter. plaintiff ,iostroy thosottAnwTZl "which
couvor, Wash, About year after clothes unknown unseen
dnto marriage defendant Llfobnoy Soap
began cruel and inhuman ()I),y thoroughly cleanso clothes
conduct townrds plaintiff from Beed8continued samo since.

Three times deserted
plaintiff refuses with
him, living apart

Wherefore, asks di-

vorce other relief
equitable,

llalloray McCourt attorneys
plaintiff.

Charles about paint-ni-

hanging; Vincent
street.

I

Simply ordl.
nmlto thorn

course

paper

lnieciioii. iiuminy purines, uisln- -

fucts perfectly whllo cleanses,
Soap Perfection.

FOR HAMS

OWL TEA HOUSE
DONT FOUGHT l).Y
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WE ARE STILL SLASHING PRICES
In nil departments n( our big store.

As heretofore, you will find our prices
much loss on reliable merchandise

than elsewhere. Our largely increas-
ed sales over former seasons satisfies

us tho people are learning this fact.
We shall continue to do all wo can to

merit the good will and patronage of
the many customers we now have and

hopo also to add ninny now ones. Any
goods bought at our store "not satis

factory." returned In good condition
the mone will be promptly returned

at all times

Very Truly

to

7

Dress up, sonio, and got a suit, hat. hIiocs

and till the rest at

BIG

Yoursajiaasaai

Prepare Celebrate
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Near O. R. & N.

TOM'.iTOaKr.maiaaq

I 21
September

ovorcoat,

underwear

OSTON

! Shields' Park!
HIGH CLASS

VAUDEVILLE SHOW

Provides evening rare enjoyment
Good, clean, wholesome fun. Not
dull minute.

MAIN STREET
Depot

Admission, 20c Children, 10c

Have Your Water Pipes Examined and Repaired at Once
Delay will lend to surious breaks.
First-clas- s work guaranteed by

BECK, the Reliable Pfomber.
Court street, opposite the Golden Rule Hotel


